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The
House sits on a slight rise in a large tree-shaded yard on the south side
of State Road 1720. Cultivated farmland adjoins the house
yard on the west and
south while pastures and wood appear to the east. The house
is at the northern
end of a 235-acre tract of land used for breeding cattle.
The Baker House was apparently constructed in the first quarter of the nineteenth century as a three-bay p two-story frame house with a hall-and-parlor plan.. In 18,56 the
house was reworked in the Greek Revival style, but the Federal-period proportions and
form of the house survive as do the plank ceilings and several 9/9 and 6/9 sash.. The
two handsome paved single-shouldered stone chimneys supposedly replaped the original
chimneys soon after the Civil War, and were constructed by freed slaves. In the last
quarter of the nineteenth century, a large two-story wing and porch was added to the
rear of the house and several changes were made to the original front section.
The exterior of the older section of the house has simply-detailed symmetrical trim
probably dating from the 1856 renovation of the house.. The late-nineteenth century
changes to the exterior include a large pedimented gable with circular vent centered
over the center b~ of the facade, a double front door with elaborately etched glass
panels, and a shed porch supported b.Y four chamfered posts topped by scrollwork capitals beneath tripled brackets on the porch cornice.. On the interior, all of the
woodwork appears to date from the 1856 changes. At this time a wall was put up in
the large hall roam tO'form a center-hall plan. Both floors of the house feature a
wide baseboard, a one-part symmetrical molding around all openings, and two-panel
doors. The mantel pieces are of Greek Revival construction but curiously imitate
the composition of Federal-period mantels, having slender paired pilasters supporting
two-and-three-part projecting friezes and shelves. Much of the woodwork has what
appears to be its original gr~ish-beige paint, and one upstairs mantel retains its
marbleizing.
The two-story rear wing dating from the late-nineteenth century consists of two large
rooms per floor with an interior chimney between them, and is simply trimmed with a
plain symmetrical molding, four-and-five panel doors with their original hardware,
board-and-batten ceilings, and late-Greek Kevival pilaster-type mantels.. Attached
to the rear of the wing is a kitchen and pantry finished off with narrow beaded
sheathing.. Running the length of the wing and originally opening from the hall of
the older house is a two-story porch with chamfered posts matching those of the
front porch; the porch projects out at one end to form a well house.
Recent changes to the exterior of the house have beel) minimal: a large bay windo'w
added to one of the rear wing roams and a small portion of the rear porch enclosed
for baths. On the interior, the enclosed winder stair and its supporting wall have
been removed and a straight-run stair placed in the center hall, baths have been
added in the hallw~ of the second floor, and the wall between the first floor room
of the original house and the rear wing has been removed.
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Of the surviving outbuildings, the oldest is probably a small two-room frame structure,
most recently used as a smokehouse, with plank doors and box locks; this gable-roof
building probably dates from the Federal-period construction of the house@ The nearby
store building, built shortly after the Civil War, is a story~and-~-hal~. three-bay,
gable roof frame structure with 6/6 sash and a pine-sheathed 1nter1or w1th an open
winder stair. other outbuildings are the wood house, the wash house. two barns. a
storage shed, and three tobacco barns, all apparently dating from the twentieth century.
The structure, of course, is closely related ~o the surrounding environment. Archaeological remains, such as trash pits, wells, and structural remains, which may be present,
can provide information valuable to the understanding and interpretation of the structure.
Information concerning use patterns, social standing and mobility, as well as structural
details are often only evident in the archaeological record. Therefore, archaeological
remains may well be an important component of the significance of the structure. At this
time no investigation has been done to discover these remains, but it is probable that
they exist, and this should be considered in any development of the property.
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Statement of SiC:IInificance

The Baker Farm is an example of a modest antebellum farm home., Belonging to the
prosperous Baker family from the early 1820s until 19.34, the house reflects
characteristics of the Federal, Greek Revival, and Victorian styles of vernacular architecture which resulted from the ~aker family's changing tastes and
needs in housing. The house also possesses a number of nineteenth and twentiethcentur,y outbuildings once so necessary to the farming operations in eastern North
Carolina.

Criteria:
.A.

Associated with the economy and lifestyle of a middle-class antebellum farm
family of Franklin County and eastern North Carolina.

c.

Embodies the distinctive characteristics of the antebellum farm house complex
owned by a prosperous fam~.

D..

Is likely to yield information on the history of the antebellum farm economy.
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The Baker House was probably built in the early 1820s by James baker \1792-1885).
James Baker was the son of planter Henr,y Baker who died in lb2J. leaving his son
James the "land on the south side of l'ioca5an Creek whereon JOM Baker now lives. ,,1
Moccasin Creek forms part of the boundar,y between southern Franklin and northern
Wake counties D and is about two miles south of the Baker F'arm.. In 1822 fJames .baker
had purchased 450 acres of land just north of the present farm, and in 1825 he purchased an adjoining tract of 180 acres along the Louisburg-Tarboro Road ~hich included
the present house site, and he probably soon thereafter built· his house.
Baker must have prospered as a farmer for betwe~n 1825 and 1852 he was able to purchase 6)6 more acres of land adjoining his own..
He evidently enjoyed a respected
place in the community, %ing given power of attorney by several people and was
referred to as IIEsquire .. II
At the time of the 1b50 ce:1SUS Baker was listed as a
farmer heading a nine-member household formed by his wife Martha. children ll.lary»
Martha, Emily, James p JOM, Wily, and Jacob Read, a fourteen-year old free black.
Baker owned 900 acres of land. 450 acres of it improved, valued at ~2.500 on which
his twelve slaves raised 1,080 bushels of corn, 200 bushels of oats, 100 bushels of
Irish potatoes, 80 bushels of peas, and J bales of ginned cotton. Baker also owned
a substantial amount of livestock including 6 horses.7 cows, 2 oxen, 45 sheep \which
produced 40 pounds of wool), and 90 hogs.'
Perhaps after an especially good crop in 1856. Baker had the interior trim of his
house reworked in the Greek-hevival style with simple woodwork, mantels, and twopanel doors replacing the Federal-period originals. ~ring recent work on the house,
the plaster was removed from a second floor bedroom to reveal the date "lb56" and
the names "J. P e Alford,1I tlJ. Dale,1I IIJHB,1t and ".ti. J .. Pearce tl painted on the back
of the weatherboarding; evidently these men were workman engaged on the renovations
to the house.
After the Civil War Baker built the small general store near his house supposedly
for the benefit of ong of his s.0ns who haa lost a leg at the battle of uettysburg
during the Civil War..
rhe 1069 county tax list shows that James .baker paid ~66.72
in state, county, and special taxes o~ 907 acres in bunn Township; his real and personal estate was valued at $4,496.00.
James Baker died in 1885, leaving to his daughter har,y fJane "three hundred acres
where I now live with household and kitchen furniture, nules, all cattle, etc ••• ,
cart, wagon," but to his son JOM (HA2-1919) was left all the balance 01 James
Baker's land including limy dwelling house where I now live all the outhouses and
appurtenances thereto belonging." b It was probably at this time that the rear wing
was added and other Victorian changes \'lere wade to the house. In 1b91 JOM .baker
purchased from his sister l-iary Jane the land. she had inherited from her fatller which
apparently surrounded the house tract. 9
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John Baker continued to live in the house until his death in 1919. At his death,
Baker's personal and real estate, which included 1,149 acres, was appraised for
inheritance tax purposes at ~33.223.25.10 In Februar,y 1920 baker's land was surveyed and divided by lots for h~s five heirs; his son 1. ~. Baker received lot no.
3 containing 235 acres and the house. 11 In 1930 L. ~. Baker gave the title to the
farm in a deed of trust to the Chickamauga Trust Company-; in 1934 Baker defaulted to
the trust company and the property was auctioned off in May of 1934. 12 The property
changed hands four times during the summer of 1934. finally being purchased by 1. P.
and Jessie ~. Perdue in October 1934. The Perdue family farmed the land until the
present owner purchased the farm in 1981 from the ferdue heirs. 1;
Although architecturally it is simply detailed, the Baker house is a representative
example of the changing needs and tastes in housing of a prosperous farm family in
eastern North Carolina over a long period of time. In addition, witn its numerous
outbuildings of the smokehouse, the store, the wooci shed. the wash house, and several
tobacco barns, the Baker house provides a good example of the once-typical farm complex
which is rapidly disappearing from the landscape of rural North Carolina ..

NUT1S :

lWill of Henry Baker t 1/ Planter till 0 1'J.a.y 1818, probated June lb23» F'ranklin County
Wills and Inventories, Book D, Office of the Clerk of Court, Franklin County Courthouse,
Louisburg ..

Cw e T. Hollingsworth and John Carpenter to James Baker. 11 December 1822, Franklin
County Deeds, Office of the Register of Deeds, Franklin ~ounty Courthouse, Louisburg,
Book 20, p .. 154. hereinafter cited as Franklin County Deeds; William Harrison to
James Baker. 21 February 1825, Franklin County Veeds, book 22, p .. 66; these two deeds
and subsequent purchases by ~aker refer to Little Crooked Creek which flows about a
mile north of the house, and the Louisburg or Hillsboro to Tarboro Koad. present day
state road 1720 which runs by the house, in the boundary descriptions.
3For Baker1s land purchases see Franklin County Deeds, book 28, p. 440; Book 29,
p. 500; Book 31, p. 98.
4See Franklin County Deeds, book 27. p. 300; Boo~ 32, pp. 392, 393.
5S even th Census of the United States. 1850; Franklin County, North Carolina.
PopUlation Schedule, p. 321; 8lave ~chedulep p. 529; Agricultural ~cheaule, p. 103.
microfilm of l~ational Archives manuscript copy , Archives t Division of Arcni ves and
History, Kaleigh.

~'his information was provided the author by the present owner of the house
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who obtained it from interviews with members of the Perdue fabily.. The Perdues were
also told when they purchased the house that the house had been built in 1820 by the
Baker family and that the stone chimneys had been built after the Civil
by freed
slaves ..
71869 Tax list for Bunn Township in Franklin County List of Taxables, 18691871, Archives, Uivision of Archives and Histor.y, Raleigh ..
Sw'ill of James Baker, 7 IViarch 1877 D probated 24 AUgust 1885. F:ranklin liounty
Wills. Book Ut 359. Office of the Clerk of Court» F'ranklin County Courthouse. Louisburg ..
9}iary J. Baker to John A.. Baker, December 1891, F'ranklin County Deeds, Book 88 D
p. 368.
10~states Papers for John A.. Baker. Franklin County Estates Papers, Archives,
Division of Archives and History, lialeigh.

110r ders and Degrees, Book 9, p. 236; Book 10, pp. 303-309, Office of the Clerk
of Court, Franklin County Co~rthouseD Louisburg.
12L• S. Baker to Chickamauga Trust Company. 3 ~~rch 1930. Franklin ~ounty Deeds,
Book 320. p. 99 ..
13S ee Franklin ~ounty Deeds, Book 320, pp. 99, 296, 297, 306; Book 802, p. 3~8 ..
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Verbal
and
The Baker Farm consists of a 2J5-acre rectangular
tract of land containing the house site and the surrounding fields, pastures, and wood
traditionally associated with the house as shown on the at~ached map, "Property of L. POI'
Perdue & Wife, Jessie Eo" (Franklin Co. Orders & Decrees, Book 9» p. 2)6)
List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A

code

state

code

state

code

11. Fornl1
name/title

IvIarshall Bullock , .Architectural Historian
date

organization
street & number

P.. 0.. Box 808

June 1982

telephone
state

967-6986

North Carolina 27514

The evaluated Significance of this property within the state is:
_

national

_

state

~ local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the Nationa' Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public law 89665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certif that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth b ,the H itage~,
ecreation Service.
State Historic Preservation Officer signature
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Franklin ~ounty Deeds» Office of the !\egister of Deeds, F'ranklin County Courthouse,
Lguisburg ..
Franklin County Estates Papers, Archives,

~ivision

of Archives and Histor,y.
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